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A Peep Into the Chart Room of

a Great Railway.

 

WORKING OUT A SCHEDULE.

 

Threads and Pins That Enable the
Officials to So Place Trains as to
Avoid the Danger of Collision and All

Unnecessary Loss of Time.

Travelers who consult the ever han-
dy time tables to the arrival or de-
parture of the particular train that is

to carry them probably never give a

thought to the manner in which a wod-

ern time table is made up. To the un

initiated it is a Chinese puzzie, and

even those well versed in its mysteries

often become confused. How are time
tables made? What is the procedure
in determining the speed of a train
and the exact time and place it shall
meet another train? The answer to

these questions is to be found in the

miliar with the grade and track condi-
tions and when stringing the thread
must allow more time for unfavorable

grade, railroad crossing and other un-

usual stops, so that the running time
of the train will be uniform. When-

ever it is desirable to make a meal

stop a pin is put in at the proper sia-

tion and the string run horizontally to

the line until the required number of

minute lines have been passed. when

it is again taken down the board at

the proper degree of speed. By mak

ing the string more vertical the speed

is Increased. as there are fewer mi-

nute lines crossed. By swinging thread

to the right the speed is decreased. and

by the use of pins this can be ar

ranged between each station to sul:

conditions. St Louis Globe-Democrat

Dispocing of Her Rivals.
“The prezident of our club is an aw-

fully clever woman.”

“What did she do?”

“Disposed of her rivals for office by
putting them on the nominating comn-

mittee.”—New York Press,

Double Surprise.
The Friend- Your marriage to Sapp

head was quite a surprise to me.

The Ex-Widow--Well. 1 guess it was

 

 

"THE WATERMELON.

Africa Is the Original Home of This
Luscious Fruit.

The humorists always associate the

African with the watermelon, assum-

ing that the taste of the colored man

for his favorite dainty arises from his

life in the southern states, where the

melon vine grows like a weed.
As a fact. however. the African taste

for the watermelon is hereditary. The
vine is n native of Africa, where it is
found wild in the great central plains

of the continent, and has also been
cultivated for many ages.

ln Egypt the melons grown along the

Nile rival those of southeastern Mis-
souri.
The melons mentioned by the Israel-

ftes as being among the good things

they had in Egypt were undoubtedly

watermelons, for in the wall paintings
about the time of the exodus the melon

vine is represented, and in one case a

long procession of slaves is depicted,
each bearing on his shoulder a huge

dark green watermelon.
Botanists say that varieties of the

melon are found in southern Asia, and

some even claim that the plant grows

wild in central and South Africa, but

Africa is no doubt the original home  

An Ode to His Washerwoman
Even in the face of financia, embar

rassment the Yale student refuses to

be downcast, for when the gorist

threatens suit if his bil! is not paid or
when in walking through the city
streets the student sees his newest

shirt adorning the grinning face of
his washerwoman's young wunhopeful
it is not Lis nature to spill a bottle of
ink on a dissertation on the subcon-
scious relationship of poverty to vice,
More likely he will go whistling back
to the campus and put to the tune

some such verses as appeared in the
Yale Record of years ago under the

title “Owed to My Washerwoman:"”

1 promise thee that some day [ will come
In answer to thy oft repeated dun,
And In thy eager hands I then will lay
The dollars ten I've owed for many a day,
I will not censure thee for rips and tears,
For e’en the socks that now thy husband

wears.

Yes. some day In the dim futurity
I'll pay it all, I promise thee.

And so he will set the whole campus
laughing. if not to paying their bilis,—~
E. R. Embree in Bohemian.
 

If Women Only Knew
 

what Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription bas
done and is doing every day, in healing
female complaints and related diseases,

Attorneys-at-Law.

 

Meat Markets.
 

J C. MEVYER—Atworne, -at-Law, Rooms 20 &
e 21, Crider's Exchange, Bellefonte, Pa,

0-44

 

N B. SPANGLER — Attorney-at-Law. Prac.
£ . tices in all the Courts. Consultation in
nglish and German, Office in Crider's Ex.

change, Bellefonte, Pa.
 

8. TAYLOR—Attorney and Counsellor at
. w, Office, Garman House Block,

ilefonte, Pa. All kinds of legal business at
tended to promptly. 40-49
 

a KLINE WOODRING
»

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Bellefonte, Pa.

Practices in all the courts,
 

51-1-1y

WwW C. HEINLE — Attorney-at-Law,
. fonte. Pa. Office in Crider's Exchange,

second floor. All professional business will re-
ceive prompt attention. 30-16
 

H. WETZEL—Attorney and Counsellor at
. Law, Office No. 11, Crider’s Exchange,

second floor. All kinds of legal business attend-
ed to promptly. Consultation in English or Ger.
man. 39-4

 -

ETTIG, BOWER & ZERBY-—Attorneys-at-
Law, Eagle Block, Bellefonte, Pa. Sue-

cessors 10 Urvis, Bower & Orvis. Practice in all
the courts. Consultation in English or German.

50-7
 

M. KEICHLINE — Attorney-at-Law. Prac-
el. tice in ail the courts, Consultation in
English snd German. Office south of court
house. All professional business wil receive
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GET THE

BEST MEATS.

You save nothing buying, r, thin
or gristly meats, 3 To—

LARGEST, FATTEST, CATTLE,

and supply my customers with the fresh
ET{eat hood And muscle mak-
ing Steaks and Roasts. My prices are
00 higher than poorer meals are alve-
where

I always have

DRESSED POULTRY

Guune in season, and any kinds of geod
meats you want.

Tay My Suor.
P. L BEEZER

High Street, Bel'«fonte

 

Travelers Guide.
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ENTRAL RAILROAD OF PENNA.
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the board many colored strings dangle, most tearfully. dd out of the gate or labored on the all D * ule Wed Dave E68

. “Why A Ad » y p he A A . " ART,

more suggestive of a parlor game than Why. that's funny,’ he said in a intent wholly upon their own a airs. re) Baireasal.

a tool for laying out the path of traffic

and commerce.

The superintendents confer regard:
ing the time at junction points on con-

hatefully patronizing manner. ‘What's

the matter with the men? "—New York

Press.
 

 
But at the slightest jar upon the win- |

dow or shutter, out flew a bevy of |
irate insects and flung themselves

agninst the wire window screen with |

 

VETERINARY SURGEON.
¥ —

A Graduat; of the University of Lond
has permanently located at the PALACE
LIVERY STABLES, Bellefonte, where he

 

 

JSELLEFONTE CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAL.

Schedule tv take effect Monday, Jan. 6, 1908,
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tack hammer. Red is used to designate

a passenger train, green for a second

class or freight train, and black is for a

third class or local freight train. When-

ever a train is scheduled out of a ter

minal at a certain hour a pin is driven

at the Intersection of the station line

and hour line—this being the beginning

—and. such other times at various sta-

tions as may be desired are determined

by drawing the thread over the board
to meet the intersection of the various
stations and hour lines at the proper
times. Where necessary tacks are driv-
en to keep the thread on the proper
schedule,
Westbound trains run down and di-

agonally to the right. Eastbound
trains start at the bottom, run upward

and diagonally to the right. Wher-
ever these threads cross, a meeting
point is indicated, and if this crossing

of the threads is between station lines
it is then necessary to adjust the time
on each train, so that the meeting point
will be at the most convenient station.
This is done by holding the lines cross-
ed at station with a pin. Of course
on double tracks these meeting points
are not necessary.
After the chart has been strung a

former issue of the time card with pen
and ink is brought into use, and the
superintendent begins at original ter-
minal, looks at the station line, and
whenever any string representing a
train crosses this station line he notes
the time as shown on the proof of the
time card. One train at a time is read
from start to finish, and after they

have all been checked they are re-
checked to see that all meeting points
are properly made and noted on proof,
after which the time table is ready for
the printer.
To make a successful time card a

superintendent must be perfectly fa- 
the finest creations of the art and pro-
claim Michelangelo to have been as

masterful with his chisel as he was

with his brush.—New York American.

 

A Surprise.

' Teacher—Freddy Fangle, you may

give the German name of the river

Danube.

Freddy—Dunno.
Teacher—Donau! That is right. |

am glad you have studied your lesson

so well.

Freddy is surprised, but keeps still

—Exchange.

 

Jolting the Grandad.
A fond grandfather and father were

admiring the new baby. Fond Grand-
father—I declare! That youngster isa

great deal more intelligent than you

were at his age. Insuited Father—
Naturally: he has a great deal brighter.
father!Life.

 

Medical.
 
 

OUR DUTY IS TO BE WELL.

But you cannot he well if you neglect
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla when you
know you should take it. Impure blood,
poor appetite, headache, nervousness,
that tired feeling—by these and other

signs your system demands Hood's. Get
a bottle today.

In Worst Form—*I had catarrh in the
worst torm and was advised totry Hood's
Sarsaparilla. [took seven bottles and am
now in good health. 1 hope everyone
who has catarrh will give Hood's a fair
trial,” Mrs. William Metcalf, Parcer-

ford, Pa.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold everywhere,

Ib the usual liquid, or in tablet form call
ed Sarsatabs. 100 Doses One Dollar,
Prepared only by C. I. Hood Co., Lowell,
Mass, 53-3

 

   

¥Y YOU WISH TO BECOME.

Colleges & Schools.
 

fee, in which the community was never
lacking.—Dr. H. C. McCook in Har-
ver's Magazine.

able to supply you with all kinds of toilet articles
including creams, powders, toilet waters, ex.
racts and all of Hudnut's preparations. 50-18  
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Fauble’s Great Clothing House
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MEN'S AND BOY'S

LOVERCOATS.
at the Fauble Stores at

1-2 AND 1-3 OFF

reOm

Buy your next winter's Overcoat NOW, it will pay: A Chemist, A Teacher, y
i An Engineer, A Lawyer, |

7 An Electrician, A Physician, A you. :

A Scientific Farmer, A Journalist, A]

S
E
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in short, if you wish to secure a training that will

THE PENNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE

fit you well for any honorable pursuit in life,

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGES.

TUITION IS FREE IN ALL COURSES.
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PEREETREE

FFECT IN SEPT. 1900, the General Courses ha s tensivel odified,
TARING much more range of electives, afterBai ahereto) Sotofan if
Tog the EE ish, Jatin nud ay a Litera ° °

to the of those who seek either forpi wan on w thorough training the Profession

The courses in Chemistry,Civil, Electrical, Mechanical and Mining Engineering tingSuspEvery
best in the United

YOUNG WOMEN are admitted to all courses on the

WINTER SESSION opens January 9th, 1908.

Graduates have no difficuity in securing and hold

same terms as Young Men.

 

For spacimen examination papers or for eatalogue giving full information respecting courses of

study, expenses, ete., and showing positions held by graduates, address

THE REGISTRAR,
State College, Centre County. Pa.  

 

Shoes for Men and Boys at a Big Saving.
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